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PULAAS MID KUPIHEAS

Pulaa and Kupihen are two noted
nzatnplea in point It is nn honor
able ambition in Hawaiians to as
pire to legislative honors and no
one desires to withhold tho honor
from those of them who are worthy
of it The Home Rule legislature
two years ago waB full of Pulaas and
Kupiheas and it is au honest and
solemn truth that female dogs were
absolutely the only beneficiaries of
their legislation Now there ar
home rule legislators as well as re
publicans and demooratP who are
bright aapable menworthy of being
trusted in the legislature and home
rulers republicans and democrats
alike should mark all Pulaas and
Kupiheas no matter what their poli-
tics

¬

may be for slaughter The Ha-
waiians

¬

owe it to themselves to urn
down all such windbags and send
bright capable men to tuo legislature
hereafter Maui News

Yes there is a good deal in that
But was there ever a legislature in

whioh some man or men did not fail
to meet the expectations of the con-

stituency
¬

1 That ouch failures are
almost inevitable is the principle
reason for holding eleolions bo fre-

quently
¬

If a perfect legislature

could be gotten together there would
bo no need for further eleolions and
changes But all men who pass the
scrutiny of the electorate cannot
hold out when submitted to the tost
of praotioal effort in law making
This is true in all lands and in all
parties

But that is not the point to whioh
we would refer The News remarkp

while affecting to be kindly really
boar a double action kick one at
Pulaa and Kupihoa and the other
directed against the voters who elec-

ted
¬

these mon Has our contem-

porary
¬

paused to think that the
Hawaiians woro for more than seven
years deprived of the right to vote
and the privilege of participating
in political affairs This condition
superinduced a laxity of intonot
and a gradual deprivation of a
knowledge of affairs and mon A

stait bad to be made in what war to

oil purposes a now field uuder now

conditions end with new leaders
Now mon had to be tried and their
selection was amid uncertainties and
liflioultieB Taking all things into

consideration the Home Rulers havo

done remarkably wel and their
members in tho present legislature
will doubtloEB bo at he end of tho
session able to show ti clean a

balance shoot ai anyone oho

Juot givo tho Hawaiian timo13ro

Roborlsounud thoy will do the rest

fflOPIOS OF THE MY

The man who dors uot know either
the English or Hawaiian languages
is but a mite belter qualifiad to drivo

a hack iu Honolulu than a mute a

nou coinpus or a map without
arms

Maui has sat the pace and already
has its Sunday biioball Honolulu
stauds in far more need of Sunday
sports It is to be hopad that the
bill providing for such will bj taken
from tho labo in tho Housa and

passed

The Imiola Dramatic Club pro-

mises

¬

au interesting and valuable
interpretation of auciuut Hawaiian
court soono3 at tho Orpheum to ¬

morrow oveing Studoots of Poly ¬

nesian history can ill afford to miss

the ontortaiuuiout

The Senate has refusod to concur
in the House amendment to inoroaso

tho pay of jurors What is to be

douo now will it bo necessary to go

to coufoiouce on such a small mat ¬

ter Or else lot tho bill die a natu-

ral

¬

death in the Seuato by either not
agreeing to give way

The pay of jurors is little enough
and the proposed amendment that
finally carried in the Senate bill of

increasing it a dollar more per diem
waB made to conform tothat allow-

ed

¬

Federal jurorBmcluding mileage
Yet such an increase waB thought
too much and would be a drain on

the Government exchequer by Rep ¬

resentative Fernandez

While the bill to increase the pay
of jurors was baing considered by

the Senate yesterday Representative
Andrade was ouUido and when he
came in he tools up tho cudgels
agaiu3t it believing it to be the bill
relating to witness fees Lut ho

soon found out hia mistake when

others laughed and told him what it
wa and he meekly oat down

Many an arrival walks up from
tho atsambrs to the hotels at night
because au Easliih or Iliwaiian
speaking hackunu can uot be had
They cannot bo had because ignor-

ant
¬

Asiatics havo driven bis horee

into tho barn and himself into the
streets to look for another j ib This
is perhaps a part of tho Advaris

tiaers idea of Amuricanzlng tho
country

Another important nmsuro that
was presented to tho Goyornor for
approval at tho same tiuio with tho
County Bill is tho Aohi Goueral
Municipal Act Thia ai well as Uib

other most important one aro now

up to tho Govoruorand his miuiit
ry to pass upon and ratify a whole

day aesaiou being oeoupied yester ¬

day for their consideration and may

bo daily hereafter

Piior to tho eloolion Jasl Novem ¬

ber H J Mosf man wharf suporlu
tendoul for Haobfeld G pro

mised the native that if thoy votod

tho Republican ticket thoir j bs on

the front would be secure They
are secure all right so secure in

act that the stosmer Okna was

j dhcLarged by Jnuauoso the other

day and scaroely a Hawaiian aloved

oro is ever to ba noon working on

the Hackfold etoamora Hawaiians
will take considerable ealt with pro-

mises

¬

of this sort whou election day

ouco more comes nrotiud

During the qorly days of the pro

seat session Representative Haia

was dubbed the watch dog of tho

House and Representative Harris
tho pup Finally the watoh dog

was lost sight cf and up turned an-

other

¬

in Representative Greonwoll

with no pup arid ouly yesterday
another made himsolf known in Re ¬

presentative Fernandez by his oppo-

sition

¬

to lucroasiug the pay of thoBe
sorviug as jurors from 2 to 3

What next is he to bo

Wo fail to understand why cor

tain House members fiom Maui

oppo3o tho Sunday sports bill when

basoball is a regular feature in Wai

luku duiing tho season on Suuday
afternoons tho only spare time
from all labor Some of the Maui

legislators are regular attendants of

these games and a few are playors
Tho games are played with the
sauulion of Sheriff Baldwin who

is tho presideutgf the Maui associa-

tion

¬

V

Dopita good strong and telling
argurroats yeBtorday in the House
on that Pauoa water springs sell by

Messrs Vida Harris and ChiHing
worth tho proposition wont through
anyhow It having already pasBod

the superior body by the orjginal
Hous3 bill being amended out of

shape it vai soon agreed to and
concurred in by the inferior bDdy

A drop of 100000 from what wai
at lint agreed upon by the Hjuse is

a big pile to peza off and yet it
was stated that the intereited pro-

moter

¬

of tho scheme and do si would

be perfectly sitifiod to receive that
much Probably if it waiheld
down a little loigsr a furth ¬

er raise off would have been

the result But that havng failed
of realization it is now up to the
Governor and his cabinet the bill
as amended being presented to him
shortly aftorJils pFsagp

IHE HAWAIIAN OONGKEQiTION

Of St Andrews Cathedral Organgsd
by lectins CflicerB

Tho callod meeting of the Hawaii ¬

an Congregation of St Andrsws
Cathedral took pbee at 730 oclock
last evening iu the Sunday Sohool
bouse and was opened with prayers
by bo Rjv Frank Fifz When busi ¬

ness began F J Testa was choBen

chairman and Chas Notley secretary
The first business taken up was

the reading by S Mabeula of a letter
from Bishop ll 3tariok in which he
expressed regret at not boing pre-

sent
¬

by Having a previous engage ¬

ment but he felt that it would be
better for them to act free without
his presence Ho suggested the ap-

pointment
¬

of n treasurer and the
organization of a guild aso one for
tho women of the congregation The
litter was full of hopes for the
future of the congregation and the
presoryafbn of their language and
urod a better attendance at the
aervicoo

It was read in Hawaiian by the
ohairman and on motion S Mebeula
aud E Stiles wore appointed a oara
mitteo to reply to the Bishops
letter

Fpf owing this oama the organi ¬

zation of the congregation by the
oluolion of officers The result of
thooleotiou is as follows For War
dour F J Tost and A Karratti
treasurer B Stilesj vestrymen or
sidopmen Henry Smith D Aimoku
and Geb H Hayaelden olerb Ohas
Notley

The Bishop will meet this com ¬

mittee later Tho meeting was wall
alleudtftl

Hawaiian Tableaux

Membors of tho press woro last
evening treated at the Orpheum to

dross rehearsal by tho Imiola
Dramatic Club of a program of

historic tableaux hulai and melos
whioh it is intended slnll be pre

sentsd before tho public at the Bitm
plaao tomorrow evening The
tsbloau consisted of creations from
lore of Kimshsmaha court scones
and important ovants and compos-
ed

¬

au interesting series of sugges
tions to the student of Hawaiian
history Some of tho hulas wore
a trills loud but it is tho intention
to modify thorn a bit before tomor-
row

¬

night
The program is wall arranged and

will please Natives will unques-
tionably

¬

be delighted with it as
will aUo haoto residents of the city
Strangers will find it of groat inter- -

est aud value as a more or less ac ¬

curate portrayal of anient costum ¬

ing customs and the like It is un ¬

derstood that forty tickets have
been ordorod by Haloiwa hotol
alone for its guests

Alainsda Arrives
The Alameda came into port

about 10 oclock thia morning six
days from San Franoisoo She had
a full cargo of fridght and the fol-

lowing
¬

long list passenger
Cuy C Barton Mrs Barton Chas

Blair True Boardmau J H Bonntz
A B Boqueet J Broomfield Mrs
Brown and child D Coath J C
Cohan Mrs Cohen B W Colley Mrs
Colley C M Coke Jamis Corrigan
Mrs Corrigai Dr M Crook S E
Damon C H Edler Mrs Eller
Thomas F Evans Mrs J W Milvor
ton and child Miss Garda Evoron
S Felmy Mrs A Fisher O Floen L
S Greenbaum Mrs Greoabaum
Wallace W Hill D O Hoath W W
Hudson Mrs Hudson and ohild
Miss O Humphrey D Jamiesen
SAD Jonss A Ljndo Misi P Muit- -

land Jas MaeMullen Mrs Mac
Mullen and two children G H Mc
Callum J McNiecp C MilU Victor
Morgan D Morrison Mra M Navr
man G H Pcht W Prinley O C
Reide Archio Turnbull Hrry
Tu nbull Ganga William Frank
Wym3n T G Yitei Mrs Yitej Mi
Withington J M Oinston Mr Jeni-
fer

¬

J Cirp inter Wm Couita P
Thompson Mrs Ebbattsin Mrs
M O Conrad E M WjoJ and Mrs
Wiggin1

BrokD Uis Neck

B llj Keogh a cook employed
at the Anchor Ealoon fell down
stairs at the White House a lding
place on Nuuanu street last night
and broke his neck The police
wagon arrived promptly but the
mari died before the station house
cculd ba reached A pos mortoro
examination was hed at the Board
of Health morgue during tho nigh
showing tho cause of deah to be as
above stated Koogh at one time
had charge of Vida Villa and sub-
sequently

¬

was employed at the Pro ¬

gress Horss Shoe aud Anchor
saloons

Fined for Gambling--

A big batoh ol natives and otherB
were arrested at the waterfront yes ¬

terday for gambling Makana the
banker was fined 25 and six of the
playors were assessed 5aaob Others
who seemed merely spectators were
discharged

ROIK TO BALLAST

JWhito and Black Sana
In Quantities to Suit

EXUOATIilG CONTRACTED

FOR

fiOMLilHD SOIL FOB SALE

gsr Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioewith J M Moneorrat Cur
j wngUt Building Morohnut Stt

ICQQ tl

HAWA IIAN
OAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now puttiug up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound Coses
family sizo at 2 25 per box deliver
ed freo to every part of tho oity
Full capos 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bs paid

Evory Family in the Islands
Bhould havo a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mm A Sons

Xjirxiitecl
Queen Street

2136 tf

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb eont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

ji

wireless -- - Telegraph

- ir

GALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 pei
message

HOHOMJLU OFFICE HINDI BWC

UPSTAIRB

A Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pinta

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

Sauerbr TJinrLen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors juBt
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and Alakea

TidBlue 492 2285
On Drought or in Bottlei Ioe Cold

FOB BAI15

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
208 lfrrlant Stree

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactttlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful anduseful display of goods for oreseats or for FerBoual use and rdornment
Loye Building 630 Fort Street

tV


